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llardwkTh New York Dry Goods aod VilHneryFor Uent. GBRISTUAS!Ex Got Holt U la the city.
See second page for other locals.

BUte Geologist Holme was la the
e Ity yesterday afternoon.

Mia H H Crocker haa returned
borne from r. ialt to friends in Greens-

boro.
Jadge Walter Clark Is Attending

the Methodist oooferenee at Wilming-
ton.

Bead the advertisement of Messrs
Gross & Linehan. They will have a
special sale of overcoats next

mm
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STAR OIL STOVE HEATSS.

--8END FOR CIRCULAR.I

Tlios. H.Brio.oSoiLs,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Arc yon Interested ia Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTrjiTCTY
AWAITS YO'J.

Tremonou MA. UK DOWN on
Certaia Ltnes.

Our Prices Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Bayers.

Our '"all anl Winter stick was nver bet-
ter. Rales larger or values of such intrinsic
worth as now.

Our a ivert'senwnts are as gol as treasury
notes for our promises. Purchases are
equal to a savings bank deposit. Unreliable
roods never find a place oa our counters.
Money refunded at any time if dired.
With these lacts before you wnat are vou
going to do aboit it?

DID YOU EVE 51 BUY
2' Seal Plush Capes for f9 78?

$22 Columbia oats for $8 75?
$20 Worth Jackets for $7.61? -

We answer, nobody does this.
WHO EVE t SOL

Burt & Packard s $5 shoes $2.93?
BlHcker, Gerstle & Co. $3.50 Kid Boots

for $181?
Harris' $2 Wool Cassimeres for 73c?

We answer, nobody does this, yet many
adopt this style of advertising. It ia a
statement.

The fict that an article is reduced in price
is self-evide- that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin, square deal and Honest
treatment satisfies all.

Our prices, stock through and through,
are lower than others Think a moment,
compare expens s, figure a li'tle, tne ad
vantage you reaany S'e is ours, wenuva
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pVases the
people so well, gains their confidence or
holds their trad" ao the foundation princi-
ples upon which we rests our claim for pub
lic patronage.

CI
Dry Goods, Notions. &

Q&mlleSglhio

We make an on usual offering for the
Xmas holiday trade of a stock of

Japanese Wares
in its entirety, representing many

thousand dollars worth.

This department is supplied and
stocked by the well ko wn house of

A. A. VAWTINE & CO,
817 and 87d Broadway,

New York.
"

And th'S wares are sold at VAN
TINE'S New York prices.

133 and35 Fayettevilla street.

Basaar ba lost received an elegant line of
roods, suitable for holidty present, consist-- '
liie of furs Areas patterns, tt loves 11 en and .

ilk handkerchiefs, mnrHers, stamped '

linens. B.AO. corarts, underwear, urs, So.

Dosr Lost
Black and whit setter

James Moore.
Corner Martin aad Dawson streets

deS lw pd

Ladies' fe't h- - at 25c worth fiom 60 to
75c, at the New i'ork ttiillnery Bazaar.
aeca

Fries and stews 35 cents each at A.
Dugbl's. Telephone 133.

I

Wood. Col. I

All kinds Lard and soft coal. Also
wood, cut or long, constantly on hand
at lowest prices.
Sep ltf. T. u. Kberharat.

For the Holiday Trade
A beautiful line of silk and linen

handkerchiefs Initial, plain, hem
stitched and embroidered in su'ah,
satin and Ohina Latest oriental de
signs in teeks scarfs, puffs, four In
bands and Windsor ties jrrenen
novelty dresi patterns sultab'e for
presents. Kid gloves and dress shoes
and Hosiery in paesages is suggestea
as gifts of the substantial kind.

u a onerwooa s uo

Fresh oysters at A Dughl's evU

Desirable Dwelling tor Bent.
Six room house, NoUl Blood worth

street. Applv to John M womble,
with Tucker Ss Co del

We have made a large reduction in
prices of oof ladies and misses hats.

wooi icon a sons.

We will keap oar store open from
the 4th to 381 December till 9 pm.

Wool lent, t St Hons.

Bucklon's Arnica 8alve.
The best salve In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands chil
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pav
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 35 cents per pox. For sale
by John Y MaoRae.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Plms, Rubber and other foliage
planls for house culture in the winter.
5nr ' m li r ill wr tnyacintas, luups, uiu"b, narcioBi--
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele,
phone 113.
813 H STKINMKTZ. Florist.

'
Tomer's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery Oo'B sfore, opposite post
office W G Sep vrk, manager. nol3

We have a i immense stock of hand.
kerchiefs suitable for Christmas; we
should like you to look at them.

woolloott & dons.

The Host

Lasting Gift

and life long reminder of a friend is a
handsoae Picture. The

PICTURE
AND

AT

WATSjON'S
is stocked with the best and most va
ried line of pictures ever before disi
played

4t Pncss M Tell !

Sale of Land.
On the 8th day of January (being Monday)

'

of Wake couuty Superior court, I will sell at
pnbl;c auction, a tract of land situated iu
New Light town 'h'p, on Hillsboro road a- -

1 4inino-- tha 1 inds of 8. N Little
Kunl aDd 0the. containing 114 acrrs, being
Jao land8 on wiah J. V. Little resiiedattne

, time 0 hi dra'.h. Sale made under and Dy

virtue of a decree oi tne oipenor court in a
sptciil procendiui instituted d. N Little,
administrator, vs Llsheba Bill, etal. Hour
of 12 m Terms made known on day
of sal? THOS. B. PUEHKLL,
deootds Commissioner.

A new six room boose on corner of
Edenton .nd Harrington Street. Ap
ply to J. W. HisSDAiiB de9 Sw

Small Wares) For Xmaa
Hundreds of dolls at prices lower

than they have ever been offered in
Raleigh. One hundred satreen cov
ered down cushions at only 7fe each.
One case of Japanese aceeosat $3.89,
would be csieap at $5.00. Silk cov
ered down head rests at ha'f the
usual prices. A miscellaneous line of
stamped linens, many of them at one
fourth their regular prices. Hundreds
and hundreds of small-an- d Inexpen
slve articles sultod for Rifts for either
a ladv or srentlemao Oar b'g store I
now in fall holiday ''re s and every
body has been provided for.

WHsRt) Tucker & Co.

Toys, toys, tojs, toys. BIggan is
the toy man

Hieh back oak rockers $'.71 for
merly $3 50; ladis fancy back $3.75,
formerly $3 and $1; oak doable desk
cen re tables $1. formerly 11.75.
Twenty to tweutv'flve parlor suits at
exact cost. All this at the popular
furniture establishment of Thomas St
Max well. Don't forget that the stock
at No 13 East Martin street must be
closed oat bv January 1st, next
Call at once. Christmis is almost
here.

To Country Merchants.
If you are ueedinar do'ls and toys

for Christmas trade, you come to
Swindell's aud we will make you (Tew

York pr'ces as we are Urgely stocked
in theB goods, especially so in dons.
'I o tret tuem at low prices we bought
too many and we are willing to divide
ud with vou. I suppose we have more
dolls than any two or three stores In
the State D T Swindell.

Bead This, It'sjfor You.
Ia selectiog Christmas goods, make

it a point to go through the crockery
ttnd glassware department at Swin
dell's There you will see many things
of interest. Lamps of all the modern
desiins.so'nutr. stand, hand aud piano
lamps, dinner sets, tea sets, toilet
seta. (Largest and prettiest assort"
ment iu town) and crockery and glass
in all considerable shapes. See this
department at Swindell's, It will do
no harm.

Begin Monday Night.
We will keep our store open at night

till 8 or 30 o'clock each n ght next
week. We have a tremendous stock
of lolls and toys and other Christmas
g oda, so we waut all to have an op'
oortuuitv of seeing and selecting, aod
we tains nights are better as lignt is
abun iant au 1 shows toys wall under
gaslight D T Swindell.

The New York Dr Go ids and Millinery
Bazaar w selling b e sizes or bed comfort
ables a'. $1. w ru, $1.60. also a better quality
at $1.5). worth 12. dec8

Ten-anart- er white blankets at only $1,
worth double it, at the New York Dry
Go )ds and Millinery Bazaar. decs

Monitor oil srovea, at Hughes1.
dec8 8t

Fine English dinner sets, at Hughes'
decs St

Ornut reduction In millinerv The New
York Millinprv Bazaar ha reduced prices on
all millinery; now is youf nme ior Bargains.
decs

If in want of anything in the line of mil
linerv toere is mo'er saved by buying it I

from the New York Millinery Bazaar, for
the prices have been very much reduced.
dec8

W B Mann Is having his store on
Harg?tt street (uext door to where he
is at) renovated in first class style,
where he will remove bis entire stock
bv the first of January. To decrease
his stock, he will sell groceries in lots
verv cheap for cash. deb St

A Wagon Load ot Wagons
and manv more. also, doll carriages.
orts wheelbarrowa- - and everything
In this line to please the children and
at the same time give them a useful
oiesent. ; ; D 1: 8windell,

More Dolls than Ever Before.'
We have more do. Is, nicer dolls,

lareer assortment of dolls, and at a
lower price than ever offered by any
nnA.

Swindell's is the only piece you will
find a correct assortment of dolls to
select from. DT Swindell.

A Quarter Century Test.
Vnr nnarter of a century Dr King's New

ru.nnm. haa houn it.i1: and the millions
who have received heneht romits use te tify
to its wonderful curative powers ia a.l dis--

eases of throat chest and lungs, a remedy
that has sto 'd the test so long aoa inai nsa
rAwn an nniuaiMul s itit i 'tion is no expert
nieut uch bottle is posiuvely guaranteed

i to Kive relief, or tne money win ojeiuuueu.
it is admitted to be mo t reli ible for coughs

'and colds. Trial bottles tree at John Y
i Jlaottae's drug store. L trge size 60o audi 1 .

Much f.lonov,
Littlo Money.

This means that if yon have plenty of
money to devote to Christmas presents we
have lust the things you want; if you have
onlv 1 littla amnnnt to Hnnnd for an ft dol--
lar will do more for you at the bookstore
thin at any other place.

We have everything that is new and at- -
tpacHv in nnr linA inH will fair nlttftmlM in
helping yon select the spf s moa appropriate
ior your ainarea ana menus.

ALFRED Wil'.IW4 CO.

DON'T PUT OFF
todav what can be done
tomorrow. Send THE
VISITOR to a friend or
relaive Take it your-
self It is only 35 cents
a month.

m wm REESE.

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of
TJI TS 71 TJI p TR p tJ1 TJI CM n '.' ERREBRERRR'--a

E

I INFANTA CAPS E
E

E E
Si J2i Dll!i u CiJ!i Gj Cicj Ci j Ei Et Hi ei oi u Ci Gi Hi

in brown, nav blue an l blak.
S)me novelties in X uai gx)d3 inexpensive.

STAHPEI) TJliY
Bouffe aid B ireau Scarfs, Ac.

Pricei on all kmkIs to suit the times Call
andsee as.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 P AYETTE VILLE 8T.

01MUTI THIS

WEEK.

Peanut Candy,
Cocoanut Candy.

(A (

New crop Bpanisn reanuta
used it) candy, the best in
themket; 20c lb.

All other goods
fresh and very
choice

CHOCOLATE CREAM,
CHOCOLA.TK WALNUT8.

All the various Bou
Bon?, Conserves Butter
Curs and everything
met st

barbeeApope's
Wants to Hake

body Happy

on Christmas, and I believe you can please
any little boy or girl at tne

Racket LYO H Store
Thoy have all sorts of dolls and do1! car-
riages and all kinds of toys and picture
books, scrap books and albums, doll trunks,
banks, pistols and caps, guns, wagons, shoo
fly and carts; just the things to make the
little folks Uue;h. Now for the grown-u- p

people handkerchief and glove boxes, comb
oases, manaimre sets, pictures, albums,
watcher, clocks and Jewe'ry, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, lare easels, cloaks an1 capes,
sleighs, bel oliukets aud horse blankets.

m lyoii mm STOBE

A ladies black ebony gold eardrop
has been found and left at this office.

Owner can get it by calling and pay
lng for this advertisement

A reporter of The Visitor called
on Mr Dughi today for locals. He
Was too busy to famish them as he
was engaged in preparing for a big
reception. We can ray, however,
that he finds time with his force to
walton his costOTers, and that he
has AT ALL TIMES first class oysters
and all fruits in season. He disap
points no one. Reni-mb- er this.

I MO i.
At 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Hon K P Battle, of the University of

North Carolina, will speak to men at
theT M 0 A. The subject selected
is "St Paul at Athens " An attrac-
tive musical program has been ar-

ranged.

AllRight"
Yesterday the Board of Trustees of

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege paid an official visit to the Insti
tutlon and made an examination of

the account books &o Everything
was found to be correct and in splep-di- d

condition. No institution of the
kind in the state has a better or more
efficient set of officials.

Appointment.

We are glad to state that our
young friend Herbert Thompson, son
of John W Thompson clerk of tlie
Superior court has been appointed
a page in the 8nate of the United

;

States. Herbert" Is a most popular
lad and we will vouch for it that ho

will discharge his duties with prompt
ness-an- d fidelity.

Lectures.
Prof. Austin, of New York, has

been engaged to deliver a series of

lectures on sparring for the benefit of

the Oxford Orphan Asylum. Prof.
Austin will be accompanied by W. B

Mears, Jr, formerly of North Caro-

lina. The lectures will take place
before the students of Wake Forest,
Trlplty ColK ge and Chapel Hill un-

der the auspices of the foot ball teams
of thoe institutions The time will
be announced hereafter.

Telegraphic News.

Much excitement exists In Rich
mond Va , over the defeat of General

Fitz Lee in the Democratic caucus,

for TJ 8 Senator, and charges are
openly made that corrupt means were
used.

The Baptist convention at Eliza
berhCiry organized Wednesday night
by the election of DrRH Marsh, as
President and Rev Dr J W Car

ter as Flint Vice President Secretary,
N B Broughton; Corresponding Sec
rerary, O Durham; Treasurer, J Bou

shall; Andltor, W N Jones.

Fifteen thousand persons witnessed
the fireworks at Wilmington last
night. ,

The contract for construction of
" the light house on Tiamond Shoal off

Cape Hatteras has been awarded to
Weiner Machine Works, of Pennsyl
vania., und a ad ford nd Brooks, cf

Baltimore

Everybody knows R'ggap's is the
place to bay toys.

"h

i
Riggan ' keep opn U'ltil 9:30 at.

night till after Uh liu"s
Rigg&a the toy man.

4"i
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